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Girls gone wild 
The girls they goin crazy 

Let's make these girls get wild 
Let's make these girls get crazy [x2] 

C'mon! 
Put yo hands up high for the dj [x4] 

You know I love to see tha girl go wild 
Movin n the club with the gogo style 
Do watchu do 
Baby work it out 
All for the money 
What shes about 
She get a round of applause 
Mami look so fly don't got no floss 
Shes ready no time to stop 
U gonna make her wait? oh, not at all 
U can tell me wat it is when it [? ] 
When I go deep n tha paint 
I go hard for the money 
U can tell that she chilln n waitin 
I'm chill n I wait 
I go hard for you honey 

Girls gone wild 
The girls they goin crazy [x3] 
Girls gone wild 
The girls they goin outta control 

[Pitbull:] 
Get right 
(get right) 
Or get left 
(or get left) 
I don't wear Nikes 
(I don't wear Nikes) 
But I get checks 
(But I get checks) 
I ain't here to make love 
(I ain't here to make love) 
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I'm here to have sex 
(I'm here to have sex) 
Now tell the whole gang 

(Now tell the whole gang) 
That I got next 
(That i got next, Woo!!!) 

So holla at me baby when u think that your ready 
You already know I like it nice and sweaty 
So work that thing but don't hurt that thing 
Shake that thing but don't break that thing 
I'll make that thng go bang-a-bang-a-bang 
And I'll be right behind you with my dang-a-lang-a-lang 
Now giggle it baby 
Go ahead baby 
You already kno that I'm so crazy 
And I'm a give u watchu want 
Give u watchu need 
That that kitty cat, kitty cat fiend 
And I'm a give u watchu want 
Give u watchu need 
That that kitty cat, kitty cat fiend 
Now breathe x3 
Now stop! 

Girls gone wild 
The girls they goin crazy [x3] 

Put yo hands up high for the dj [x4] 
Gotta dime on deck with a ace in the hole 
Supa fly chicks goin outta control 
They gon' tell you how they want it 
Lick 'em high, lick 'em low 
But you kno your boy Bash gonna [? ] like a pro 

That's how you do it on the dancefloor 
So naked wat the hell you wearn pants for 
And yo butt is so thick like my cash flow 
And yo ex boyfriend is an asshole 

Let's make a movie or a video 
Show that fool wat he just don't kno 
Let's make a movie or a video 
Girl lemme see that thng, just go loco
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